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FINANCIAL IMPACT' STATEMIìN'I
 
For Council Action Items
 

(Usc t}is f'orrn for Orclinances and Resolutions)
 
(Deliver original to Financial Planrring Division. Retain copy.) 

1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone Number 3. Bureau/OffÌce/Dept. 

Jan BetlSusan Dorn 503-823-4941 City Attorney for BES 

4a. 'l-o bc filed (date)	 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submittcd ro FpI) 
Regular Consent 4/5ths Budget Analyst: 

4t27/11 ll lxl tl 
1) Lesislation Title; ** Extend Legal Services Ag'eement with Çascadia Law Group, outside 
counsel in Bureau Environmeirtal Serviaes matter. (Ordinance; Amend Contract No. 34620) 

2) Prrrpgse of the Proposed LeeÍslatiou: ExtencJ services for outsicle legal counsel and renewecl 
to provide ongoing legal support to City Attomey staff for the Portlancl l.Iarbor Superfimd Site
work' [n addition to supporl r'egarcling ongoing legal issues, this contract inc]ucles sçrvices 
regarding historical insurance policy coverage and related ëxpert and research suppoft. 

3) Revenue;
 
Will this legÍslation generate or reduce current or future revcnuc coming to the City? If so,
 
by how much? If new revenue is generated identify the source.
 
This Ordinance will not generate or reduce cur¡ent o¡ future revenue coming to the City.
 

4) Expcnsc: 
Wrat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? Include cosls in the current.fiscal 
year qs well as costs infuture yeqrs. If the action is related to ü grant or contract inclutle th:e 
local contribution or match required. 
This request will not increase the FY 1 1-12 adopted Portland H¿rbor Superfund Professional 
Scrvices budget. Funds are available in ESDR000004/521000. Services under this contracr 
supporl the City's liability management eff'orts, which will eventually determine the City's 
ultûnate financial conunitrnçnt. 
5) Staffinq Rcquircmcntsl 
a) WilI nny positions be created, eliminated or re-classifìed in the current year as a result of 
this legislation? IJ'new þr¡sitictns are created include whether they witt be part-time, full-tíme,
limited term or permanent po.sitions. If the position is limiled term, indicatà the end of the term. 

No positions will be created or elimínated as a result of this legislation 

b) Will positions be create d or climÍnated infuture yeørs trs a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or eliminateci as a result of this legislation 
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6) Chanee in Apprgpriations: Budget changes for the current year must go through ttre 
BMP Process. This section may only be use wÍth prior pennission of your OMF analyst for 
exceptions. 

' 
Reflect the clollar atnount to lte appropricttei:cl by this legislation. Include the 

appropriate center codes and accounts to be used by Centra'l Accounting. Indicate "new" in 
Center Code column íJ'new center needs to be: created. Use additional space if needed. 

S)c
APPROPRIATION I-INll'HEAD (Typetl narne and sig¡ature) 


